
RIDE HEIGHT:
CAMBER:
hub height:
hub spacing:
wheel hex:
cva:
toe: arm: Pivot:

fluid:
piston:
spring:
limiter int:
stroke:
eyelet:

inside

lower shock mount

inside

shims:

Inner camber mount

NOTES:

D block

inside

C block

inside

tlr

shims   :
shims    :

outer camber mount inside

shims:

Inner camber mount

fluid:
piston:
spring:
limiter int:
stroke:
eyelet:

NOTES:

inside

lower shock mount

shims   :
shims    :

outer camber mount

inside

inside

c block

inside

d block

RIDE HEIGHT:
CAMBER:
hub height:
hub spacing:
wheel hex:
cva:
toe: arm: Pivot:

tlr

RIDE HEIGHT:
CAMBER:
toe:
Spindle height:
spindle:
wheel hex:
caster block:

spacers: front middle Rear

fluid:
piston:
spring:
limiter int:
stroke:
eyelet:

NOTES:

inside

lower shock mount

shims:
outer camber mount

inside

inside

a block

LOWERupper MIDDLE
inside

B block

front middle Rear

steering ball stud spacing:
bump steer spacing:
steering arm:

RIDE HEIGHT:
CAMBER:
toe:
Spindle height:
spindle:
wheel hex:
caster block:

spacers: front middle Rear

LOWERupper MIDDLE

fluid:
piston:
spring:
limiter int:
stroke:
eyelet:

inside

lower shock mount

shims:

inside

outer camber mount

NOTES:

front middle Rear

steering ball stud spacing:
bump steer spacing:
steering arm:

a block B block

insideinside

roll bar: Tower:weight: steering brace:front YES no

Front tire:
front compound:
front insert:
rear tire:
rear compound:
rear insert:
wheel (F/R):
prep (F/r):
Notes:

Motor:
emdbell timing:
motor plate:
Gearing:
notes:

battery
laydown standup

front rear

comments:

Sprint late model midwest modAE TLR

roll bar: diff height: Weight: rear fluid:ball diff gear diff

run line: banking: traction: AFTERNOON nIGHTmorning MiddayFlat banked low high Temperature:

Driver: DATE: TRACK: EVENT:

top slide bottom slide

top wing make:
top wing size:
front wing:
wing position:

front

Body:
Wing length:
wicker bill:
front bumper:
rear deck height:

notes:
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